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TuL lines never fail in very.pleaiarit plaççs.to arny juryrnen,
but theescene described ini an Engli.sh contemporary rerninds us
oftnmagistrates' courts we have seen in the backvoods of f .rozen
Canada. To hear of such t.hings ini the metropolis of the world
is raier arnusing. We are t1old that "when the curtain rose,
the coroner %vas disclosed seated at his dlesk, wrapped iii a rug,
endeavouring to sec by the aid of a tin lamp, andi with a pot of
fro -rn ink before hirn. It appeared that the gas had becoie cut
off y the frost, and that it had therefore been found impossible
ither to heat or to light the building. The patient resignation.'

however, with which the coroner hiad settled down to do his dutY
andi catch his deatli of cold was fortunately flot shared by the
jury. One of their nuinber declared that he wVould wear his hat:
another announced that lie would not remnain, wl mvrrighît
be the cotisequentces. At Iength the forenlan, in the narne of tliu
wvhole body, requested the coroner aind a more convenient
place for holding the inquest :and ultiniatel' an adjourninent
\vas taken ta a nciglîbouring tavern.-

THE DOCTRINE' () E 1-S 1)E.I G EXNE RIS A S A-i!>JLIEl)
'7'0 H OV k I'II H O FI)C M \'.

Onuc of the iwportunt principles laid down by the courts for
thuc c )tnstruICtioii of documrients i enîboied ig \vluat is knlowiu as
the doctri ne oi/f .jud LI c, n Th'is doutrn lis ou of (Tc <> 01idIi -

able niqiv ani instances of its apipl icat ion a ru to bc fou ut
vury early in the books. \\hilu Mi Soule of tiblcse in w hich it
has been applieti it maY apptuar 10 have hati titu eflfuct of defuat-
i ng t be truiu i nî unio ,îf uthle ýi cwonent, andti l bu a rule bascd on
rat hur art ificial nysn g,\t, im te wvhole, it would suenil fromn
niodurueri cases that whleîî properiy applicti Ils objeut andi effuct .
rually to efthc tuatu wat. on a ruasonabtu viuev of thu wln'lu
ilistroinulit . appeuars 10 bu it s trolt nîtun t.

Tlhe do ellIav bu short ly decl nut as aun pri nciple l
cohnstruction whcruýby courts ol law are acctistoinud tu rusîriçt
theiu muaniig of g'ui2ral words occurii iii anv' document'"' sa as
lu confine tfiein to cascs. tingfs, pecrsons, or events, ejusdleoî
goieI'i \vîtl those tieruî ni specificallv nientiunu(l or enuieratutl
with wvhich they are associatcd.

For instance, ~'u a det contains a specitic description nf
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